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•( 
ther first division winners were 
~vid Swickard, cornet; Ric d 
Slekerson, clarinet; Anna B~, 
Prench horn; Harry Hubele, ttd$;, 
'Rebert Zeigel, violin; He~ 
'8n!bh, voice; :Robert Zeigel anti 
.~Mmes Moses, violi':l dUet; and 'Oa-
'tid Swickard, iRichard Rey~. 
a Bruce, Will!am Trexler, Oer-
1 ald Vaughn, and Harry Hu~le, bre.ss sextet. 
Second division wmners wwe: 
-...-rttQ;.u- :rreXle?, tr~e; ...ram~s 
114 ses, violin; Helen Brooks, baton 
twirling; Richard Dickerson, Melba 
~ange, and Peggy Swann, Clar-
inet trio; Melba Strange and P~ 
ilhrann, clarinet dtiet; Berita B~ 
aft. Barbara Hussong, Ann Rdths-
-d, Jacqueline Olsen, Karen 
Ml:>re, and Marjotie Neff, vocal 
~t; and Barbara Alexander, 
Ann Adams, SUzanne Tayklr, 
Cs'<>lyn Gaertner, _siJld caro}J'n 
aterson. v~ne~. 
me third division, the winners 
Barbara Hussong, voice; l!loer- ' 
ru ·w Bushart, voice; Karen Mdore, 
voJee; Marjorie Neff, voice; and 
Savins, plano. · 
t Firebaugh, Don Klingler, 
lis Phipps, ;M:axine Walls 
6 erine Galbreath were fo 
~~.f~s;::::t~:: l:a~:i::t:: 
~1, t:he contest was noted 
ltl xcessively critical jUdging in 
~arison with former Yt· 
1(1 :Mallf' indiv'!dua.l contests rece· 
t no Arst division ratings. 
!She organization events will be 
~ at Paris on April 9. 
Jar ~~~a~~~"~1ra~·~'rt~~~ 
is tl (; 
State htih school. 
